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Succe€ding Mr. Knox was the present
superintendent, Dr. Jam€s T. Perry, a
teacher and administralor in .he Chandler
School District since 1957. L€ading rhe
district to many academic accomplishmenrs,
Dr. Perry was recently named a finalisr in
lhe Arizona School Adminislrators
Outsranding Superintendenl 1986 com
petition.

During the district's growth years, a

consolidation vote drew the Chandter
Heights area into the Chandler District.
enlarging it to its presenl acreage. l-ater, in
1975, the Chandler Elemenrary District and
ChandlerHigh School District combined to
become Chandler Unified School Districr
#80. Four years ago, rhe district closed rhe
last one-room schoolhouse in the area.
located in Chandler Heighb. Ir had serviced
prirnary age children for several yea$, but
with the completion of Weinberg Ele
mentary in lhe vicinity, a one-room building
w:N no longer needed.

As Chandler grew, so did the number
of schools in the district. The older schools
have b€€n remodel€d to exrend rheir
Iifetimes. and newer schools are added as

needed- One of the oldest schools in rhe
district - Cleveland - was laler incorporared
into the present Chandler High School

Chandler district schools are known for
excellence, and the reason is a lrue com-
Initrnent by all staff memb€rs throughour the
years 1() provide the best educarion possible
for students. The staff of every school work
iogether as a team to ensure quality
educaiion for all.

Listing of Schools

Here is a listing of Chandler Unified
District schools. which are all strong
academically and norcd for qualiry:

CHANDLER IIIGH SCHO()L is
located at 150 North Arizo.a Avenue. Ir was
buill on l7 acres in 1922 but is in top
condition due 1o recent exrensive renovarion.
The high school is a landmark in the city,
Iocated near downtown on one ofthe major
thoroughfares. It will be the s;te of a new
audilorium jointly owned by the school
districl and City of Chandler. The high
school offcrs many curriculum arcas,
including rhe ourslanding lnremational
Baccalaureate advanced diploma program.
The school has many sports activilies and
compeles annually for slale championship
litles.
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CHANDLER ruNlOR HIGH is
located ar l9l West Oakland Srreea. Ir was
built in 1953 and is siruated on 8.7 acres in
the heart of Chandler. Like Chandler High,
the junior hieh has also been extensively
renovated and upgraded, thus, extending its
lifetime for many years. The school offers
a srong junior high academic program,
including programs for special education
students and honors students. There is also
an active agriculture program, student
council and various spons activities.

wlLLIS JUNIOR HICH is at .l0l
Soulh McQueen Road. The school was built
in 1977 and sits on 40 acres in southeasr

Chandler. Spe.ial programs for honors

students and computer programs have
resulted in this school being nalionally
recognized. Willis has b€en a Commodore
computer site and is looked on as an
innovative school. Willis has programs for
all students with special needs, with an

active student council and many srlons
activities.

JOHN M. ANDERSEN ELEMEN-
TARY SCHOOL is localed ar I 150 North
Pennington Street. The school op€ned in
September of 1985 with enthusiastic new
strdenls and a strong parent suppon group.
Ajunior high is also under construction on
this 4o-acre site

DENI'ER ELEMENTARY SCH(X)L
is located at 451 West Frye Road on 28 acres
in south Chandler. It was built in 1960.
Special prograrns for all students are offered
at this school, as in all schools droughout
the district. The school is the site of an
advanced computer program WICAT
rlhich will eventually be used rhroughout the

district.

ERIE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL is
locared al I 150 Wesl Erie Street. It was buill
in 1969 and is situated on 15 ac.es in wesl
central Chandler. The school boasts a strong
acadernic program, active parent organi
zalion and many exciting activities and clubs

FRYE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL is
located at 801 East Frye Road. Il was built
in 1979 on 15 acres adjacent to the city's
Folley Park. The s€hool's architectural
design has receiv€d nalional recognirion.
Acad€mics are emphasized strongly. as in
all Chandler schmls

GALVESTON ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL is located at 661 East calv€ston
Stre€t. The school was builr in 1962 on 15

acres in east Chandler. It has be€n rhe sire
of rnany innovativ€ programs. and the
school received statewide recognilion
recenlly for four special programs.

HARTTORD ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL is located at 7m North Hanford
Street. It is the oldest existing elementary
school in the district. It was built on 10.3
acres in 1957 and is convenrional in design.
Acadernics are a top priority to Hanford
teachers. The school also boasts an acrive
par€nt organization which assisls in many

HUMPHREY ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL is the dislrici's newesr
elementary school, which opened in
Septenber of 1985. The school is located
at 125 South 132nd Street in souiheast
Chandler. The school's popular design was
modeled after Weinberg and Andersen

KNOX ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.
700 West Orchid Lane, opened its doors in
1974. Knox is well-known fbr irs excellent
educational programs. Th€ school boasts an
enthusiastic staff and has strong parental
involvement. The school is lo€ared nexr to

WEINBERG ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL is localed at 21221 Sourh Val
Vista Dnve in louthe.asr Chandler. Il opened
in 1983 as a parlial school - with the same
numb€r of facilities and prograns as a tull
school but wiih less classroons. lt will
expand to accommodate studenr enrollment
growth. Weinberg has a strong curriculum
and an excellent parent organizarion.

Awards Earneal

As mentioned earlier. awards have lEn
heaped upon Chandler disrrict schools in
recent years, and deservedly so.

ln the past four years, scvcral schools
have been nominated ro receive honors
ihrough the Elementary School Recognition
Program, sponsored by the Slale Depan
ment of Education. Six Chandler elenen
taries have received special honors and
official visits from the sute deparrment.

Just recenlly. Weinb€rg Elemcntary
was named the "number one" elementary


